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AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
sections 77-27OA, 77-27L6.OL, 77-4lol,
77-4103, 77-4LO4, 77-4LO5, and 77-4107,
Revised Statutes supPlement, 1987; to provide
for a refund of sales and use taxes as
prescribed; to change the amount of the
standard deductlon as prescribed; to defj'ne
and redefine termsi to change provisions
relating to the Employment and Investment
Grolvth Act; to harmonize provisions; to
provide duti.es; to make an appropri.ation; to
provide an operative date; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2704, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI lows:

77-27OA. (1) (a) The sales and use taxes
imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be due
and payable to the Tax Commissioner monthly on or before
the twenty-fifth day of the month next succeeding each
monthly periodT unless otherw.ise provided pursttant to
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

(b)(i) on or before the twenty-fifth day of
the month following each monthly period or such other
period as the Tax Commissioner may reqrtire, a return for
such period, along with all taxes due, shalI be filed
with the Tax Commissi-oner in such form and content as
the Tax Commissioner may prescribe and containing strch
information as the Tax Commissioner deems necessary for
the proper administration of tlte Nebraska Revenue Act of
7967. The Tax Commissioner, if he or she deems it
l)ecessary in order to insure payment to or facj.Ij-tate
the collectlon by the state of the amount of sales or
use taxes due, may requj-re returns and payment of the
amount of such taxes for Periods other than monthly
periods in ttre case of a particular seller, retailer, or
purchaser, as the case may be. The Tax Commj'ssioner
shall by rule and regulation require reports and tax
palrments from sellers, retailers, or purchasers
depending on their yearly tax Iiability. AnlluaI returns
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shall be required if such sellersr, retailersr, orpurchasersr yearly tax Iiability is less than nine
hundred doIIars, quarterly returns shall be required if
thej-r yearly tax liability is nine hundred dollars or
more and less than t$/elve hundred dotlars, and month)-y
returns shall be required j-f their yearly tax liability
is twelve hundred dollars or more. The Tax Commissioner
shall have the discretion to allow an annual return for
seasonal retailers, even when their yearly tax Iiability
exceeds the amounts Iisted in this subdivlsion.

The Tax Commissioner may adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations to allow annual, semiannual, orquarterly returns for any retailer making monthlyremj-ttances or payments of sales and use taxes byelectronic funds transfer. Such rules and regulations
may establish a method of determining the amount of thepayment that wiII result in substantially all of the tax
Iiability being paid each quarter. At Ieast once eachyear, the difference between tlte amount paid and theamount due shall- be reconciled. If the difference is
more than ten percent of the amount paid, a penal-ty offifty percent of the unpaid amount shaII be imposed.(ii) Eor purposes of the sales tax, a retrtrn
shall be filed by every retailer Iiable for collectlon
from a purchaser and payment to the state of ttte tax,except that a combined sales tax return may be filed for
aII Iicensed locations which are subject to commonownership- For the purposes of this subdivisior), common
ownership shall mean the same person or persons own
eighty percent or more of each Iicensed location. Eorpurposes of the use tax, a return shall be filed byevery retailer engaged in business in this state and by
every person who tras purchased taBq+ble personalproperty, the storage, use, or other consumpti.on of
which is subject to the use tax, but who has not paid
the use tax due to a retail-er required to collect the
tax.

(ili) Returns shall be signed by the person
required to file the retrlrn or by his or her drrly
artthorized agerlt but need not be verified by oath-

(iv) A taxpayer who keeps his or her regular
books and records on a cash basis, an accrual basis, or
any generally recognized accountin<; basis which
correctly reflects tfre operation of the business may
file the sales and use tax returns required by the
Nebraska Revenue Act of L967 on the same accoulltiltg
basj.s that j.s used for the regular books and records,
except that on credit, conditional, and installment
sales the retai ler r.rlto keeps hl s or her books on an
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accrual basis may report such sales on the cash basis
and pay the tax upon the collections made during each
month, If a taxpayer transfers, sells, assigns, or
othervise disposes of an account receivable, he or she
shall be deemed to have received the full balance of the
consideration for the original sale and shall be li.able
for the remittance of the saLes tax on the balance of
the total saLe price not previously reported, except
that such transfer, sale, assignment, or other
disposition of an account receivable by a retailer to a
subsidiary shall not be deemed to require the retailer
to pay the sales tax on the credit sale represented by
the account transferred Prior to the time the customer
makes payment on such account. If the subsidiary does
not obtain a Nebraska sales tax permit, the taxpayer
shall obtain a surety bond in favor of .the State of
Nebraska to j-nsure payment of the tax and any interest
and penalty imposed thereon under this section in an
amount not less than two times the amount of tax payable
on outstandlng accounts receivable held by the
subsidiary as of the end of the prior calendar year-
Eailure to obtain either a sales tax Permit or a surety
bond in accordance with this section shall result in the
payment on the next required filing date of aII sales
taxes not previously remitted. When the retai'Ier has
adopted one basis or the other of reporting credit,
condj.tional, or instalLment sales and payingr the tax
thereon, he or she \"rill not be permj.tted to change from
that basis withotlt first havinq notified the Tax
Commissioner.

(c) The taxpayer required to file the return
shall deliver or mail any reguired return together tith
a remittance of the net amount of the tax due to the
office of the Tax comissioner on or before the required
filing date. Eailtrre to file the retttrn, filing after
the reqrrired filinq date, failtlre to remit the net
amount of the tax due, or remitting the net amoutrt of
the tax due after the reqttired filing date shall be
cause for a penalty of forfeitttre of the collection fee
allowed pursttant to stlbdivj.sion (d) of this subsection
or fj.ve dollars, whichever is greater.

(d) The taxpayer shall deduct arrd withhold,
from the taxes otherwise drte from him or her on his or
her tax return, three percetlt of the first five thousand
dollars remitted each month and one percent of all
amorrnts in excess of five thousand dollars remitted each
month to reimburse himself or herself for the cost of
collectj-ng tlle tax. Taxpayers filinq a combined return
as all-owed by subdi.vision ( 1) (b) ( ii ) of this
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shall compute such collection fees on the basis of thereceipts and Iiability of each lj-censed locatj.on-
(2)(a) If the Tax Commissioner determines tl)atany sales or use tax amount, penalty, or illt.erest hasbeen paid more than ol)cez or l:as been erroneously orillegally collected or computed, or was paid on apurchase made before May 29 _ 1987. whicir otrrchasequalified for a refrlnd under section 77-27_196 at tlretime of purchase. the Tax Commissioner shaLl set fo,ilrthat fact in his or her records and the excess amountcollected or paid may be credited on any sales, use, orincome tax amounts then due and payable irom the personunder the Nebraska Revenue Act of L967. Any balance maybe refunded to the person by whom it was paid or his oiher successors, administrators, or executors.
(b) No refund shall be allowed unless a claimtherefor is filed with the Tax Commissj.oner by theperson who made the overpayment or his or her attoiney,assignee, executor, or administrator withj.tr tltree yeai.sfrom the required filing date follor,ring the close oi theperiod for which the overpayment was made, within sixmonths after any determination becomes final undersection 77-2709, or within six months from the date ofoverpayment with respect to snch determinations,whichever of these three periods expires the Iater,unless the credit relates to a period for which a waiverhas been given. Eailure to file a claim withirr the timeprescribed in this subsection shall constitute a waiverof any demand against the state on account ofoverpayment.
(c) Every claim shall be in writing on formsprescribed by the Tax Commissi.oner and shaLl state thespecific amount and grounds upon whictr the claim isfounded. No refund shall be made in any amount lessthan tv/o dollars-
(d) The Tax Commissioner shall allow ordisallow a claim wj.thin orre hrrndred elghty days after ithas been filed. If tlle Tax Commissioner has neitherallowed nor disallowed a claim \,rithin such one hundredeiqhty days, the claim shaLl be deemed to have been

aI Iowed.
(e) Within thj.rty days after disallov/ing anyclaim in whole or in part, the Tax Commissioner shallserve notice of his or her action on the clai-mant itr themanner prescribed for service of noti.ce of a deficiency

determination.
(f) Within thirty days after the mailing of

the notice of the Tax Commissionerts action upon a claim
filed pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, the
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action of the Tax Commissioner shall be final- unless the
taxpayer seeks review of the Tax Commissionert s
determination as provided in sectiot 77-27,127.

(S) Upon the allowance of a credit or refund
of any sum erroneously or illegalIy assessed or
collected, of any penalty col.Iected vithout authority,
or of any sum which !,ras excessive or j.n any manner
wrongfully collected, interest shaII be allowed and paid
on the amount of such credi.t or refund at the rate
specified in section 45-104.01, as such rate may from
time to time be adjusted by the Legislature, from the
date such sum was paid or from the date the return $/as
required to be fj.Ied, whichever date is later, to the
date of the allowance of the refund or, in the case of a
credi.t, to the due date of the amount against t hich the
credit is alloued, but j.n the case of a voluntary and
unrequested payment in excess of actual tax Iiability or
a refund under section 77-27,185. no interest shall be
allowed when such excess is refunded or credited.

(h) No suit or proceeding shall be mai.ntained
in any court for the recovery of any amount alleged to
have been erroneously or ilLegalIy determined or
collected unless a claim for refund or credit has been
duly fiIed.

(i ) The Tax commissioner may recover any
refund or part thereof trhich is erroneously made and any
credit or part ttrereof which is erroneously allowed in
an action brought within olle year from the date of
refund or credit in the name of the state in a court of
competent jurisdiction in the county in vJhich the
taxpayer invoLved is located.

(j) The action shall be tried in the county in
which the taxpayer involved is a resident unless the
court orders a change of place of trial.

(k) The Attorney General shall prosecute the
action provided for in subdivision ( i ) of this
subsection, and the provisions of state law atld the
rules of civil procedttre relating to servj.ce of sumons,
pJ-eadings, proofs, trials, and appeals shall be
applicable to the proceedings.

(I) Credit shall be allo$red to the retailer,
contractor, or repairperson for sales or use taxes paid
pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 on: (i)
Sales represented by that portion of an account
d.etermined to be worthless and actually charged off for
federal income tax purposes. If such accounts are
thereafter collected by the retailer, contractor, or
repaj.rperson, a tax shall be paid upon the amount so
collected; or (ii) the portion of the purchase price
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remaining unpaid at the time of a repossession madeunder the terms of a conditional sales contract.
Sec. 2. That section 77-2716.01, Revi.sed

Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
77-2716.OL. (1) Every individual shall beallowed to subtract from federal adjusted gross incomean amount for personal exemptions. Eor tax year 19g7,the amount allowed to be subtracted shall be onethousand one hundred dollars multiplied by the number ofexemptions allowed on the federal return. Eor tax years

commencing or deemed to begin on or after January l,1988, the amount allowed to be subtract.ed shaLl be onethousand one hundred and thirty dolLars multiplied bythe number of exemptions allowed on the federal return.(2) Every individual who did not itemizedeductions on his or her federal return shalI be allowedto subtract from federal adjusted gross income astandard deduction; The an6HHt ef €he standarddeduetien sha*I depend Hpoh equal to the federaLstandard dedtrction for the fj.Iing status used on thefederal return. E6r tax year 19877 *ndividuals who fileas sinqle or head ef househeld shal+ be a*Ioyed two€housand five hunCred thirty dollars; narried filingjeintly shall be a}}eved three thonsaRd seveH huhdredfor€y do++ars7 aHd Ra""ied f++inq separate+y shall be
a++oHed one theHsahd eight hundred seveh€y do**ars= F6r€ax years e6nllreBeiHg er deened t6 begiR err or afte"
JaHHary 1; 1988; iadividua*s vhe file as sinEle er headef hetrsehold sha*I be alloyed ty6 thoHsaHd five hundredfifty do+*ars7 narried filinq ioiHt.+y shatr+ be a+16rledthree theusand seven hundred eighty dellatsT aad narriedfilinq separately shal* be alloved one thoHsaHd eighthHHdred nihety dellars=

(3) Every individual who itemj.zed on hj.s orher federal return shall be allowed to subtract fromfederal adjusted gross income the greater of either thestandard deduction allowed in subsection (2) of this
section or al I of his or her federal itemized
deducti.ons, except for the amorrnt deducted on the
federal return for state or l-ocal income taxes paid.

Sec. 3 - That section 77-4lol, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfollows:

77-4lol. Secti.ons 77-47OI to 77-qtto andsections 6. 9. and 11 of this act shall be known and may
be cited as the Employment and Investment Cro!./ut Act.

Sec- 4. That sectj.on 77-4103, Revised
Stattltes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
1664 _6_
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follows:
77-4103. Eor purposes of the EmpJ.oyment and

Investment Grotrth Act, unless the context otherwise
requi res :

(1) Any term shall have the same meaning as
used in chapter 77, artic]-e 27;

(2) Base year shal} mean the year imediately
preceding the year during which the application was
submi tted;

(3) Base-year employee shaII mean any
individual who was employed in Nebraska and subject to
the Nebraska inbome tax on compensation received from
the taxpayer or its predecessors during the base year
and who j-s employed at the project;

(4) Compensation shall mean the hrages and
other payments subject to vithholding for federal income
tax purposes;

(5) Entitlement period shall mean the year
during which the required increases in emplolment and
investment were met or exceeded, and the next six years;

(6) Emtivalent emoloyees shalI mean the number
of emplovees computed bv dividino the total hours oaid
in a vear bv the product of fortv times the number of
weeks in a vear:

f6) 17l Investment shall mean the value of
qualified property incorporated into or trsed at the
project. For qualified property owned by the taxpayer,
the value shall be the origit)al cost of the Property.
Eor quatified property rented by the taxpayer, the
average net annual rent shall be multiplied by the
number of years of the lease for which the taxpayer was
originally bound, not to exceed ten years or the end of
the third vear after the entitlement Deriod. whichever
is earlier. The rental of land included in and
incidental to the leasing of a building shall not be
excluded from the computation;

(7) (8,l Motor vehicle shall mean any motor
vehicle, trailer, or semitrailer as defined in section
60-301 and subject to licensing for operation on the
hi ghways;

(8) (9 ) Nebraska employee shall mean an
individrral who is either a resident or partlal-year
resident of Nebraska;

(9) (1O) Number of new employees shaLl mean
the excess of the ave"aEe number of equivalent employees
employed at the project durihg a year over the averaqe
number of equivalent baae-year employees durino the base
vearr : The avetrage aurnbet of ernployeee ehall be
de€ernined by eoavert.*ng into equiYa+eat emp:Ioyeee ef
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f6rty houre per Heek the aunber ef heure paid fer thetine perieds iaeludiaE the first day ef the year arrd thelaet day ef eaeh quarter ef the yearT
(1e) (11) Qualified business shall mean anybusiness engaged in tlte activities Iisted insubdivisions (b)(i) to (v) of this subdi.vision or in thestorage, warehousing, distribution, transportation, orsale of tangible personal property. euallfj.ed brrsinessshall not include any btrsi.ness activity in which eightypercent or more of the total sales are sales to theultimate consumer of food prepared for immediateconsumption or are sales to the ultimate consumer oftangible persona} property which is not (a) assembled,fabricated. manufactured, or processed by the taxpayeror (b) used by the purchaser j.n any of the followingactivities:
(i) The conducting of research, development,or testing for scj.enti-fi.c, agricultural, animalhusbandry, food product, or industrial. ptrrposes;
(ii) The performance of data processing,

telecommuni.cation, insurance, or fj.nancial servi.cei=Financi.al services for pr,rrooses of this srrbdivi.sionshalI onlv include financial services provided by anvfi.nancial insti.tution subiect to tax rrnder Chaoter 77.article 38. or anv person or entitv licensed bv theDepartment of Bankinq and Einance or the Securj.ties andExchanoe Commission; 

-

(ili) The assembLy, fabrj,cation. manufacture,or processing of tangible personal property;
(iv) The administrative management of anyactiviti.es, including headquarter facj.Iities relating tosuch activities; or
(v) Any combination of the activitj.es Iistedin this subdivisj.on (+e) (11);
(l2t t11) Qualified property shalI mean anytangible property of a type subject to depreciation,amortization. or otller recovery under the InternalRevenue Code of 1,986. or the compollents of srrchproperty, that vrill be located and used at the project.

Qualified property shalI not incllrde (a) aircraft,
barges, motor vehicles, raiLroad rolling stock, orwatercraft or (b) property that 1s rented by thetaxpayer qualifying under the Employment and Investment
Growth Act to another personi

( 13 ) Related persons shalI rnean anvcorporations which are members of the same uDitary crroup
or anv persons wl:o are considered to be related persons
under either section 267(8) and (C) or section 7O7(B) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986:
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(l?) ( 14) TaxPaYer
subject to the sales and use

shall mean any
taxes and either an

LB 1234

person
income

tax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act
franchise tax under Chapter 77, article 38, any
corporation that is a member of the same unitary group
whi.ch is srtbject to stlch taxes, and any partnerstlip,
subehapter S corporation, or joint vetlture v/hen the
partners, shareholders, or members are subject to sucfi
taxes; and

tf3) (15) Year shal.l mean the taxable year of
ttre taxpayer.

Sec That section 77 -4104, Revi sed
19A7, be amended to read asStatutes

fo I lows ;
supplement,

' 77-4LO4. ( 1 ) In order to utilize the
incentives set forth in the Employment and Investment
crolrrth Act, the taxpayer shall file an application for
an agreement with the Tax commissioner.

(2) The application .shalI contain:
(a) A written statement describing the plan of

employment and investment for a gualified business j.n
this state;

(b) Sufficient documents, plans, and
specifications as required by the Tax Comissioner to
srrpport the plan and to define a proiect;

(c) If more tltan one location within this
state is involved, sufficient documentation to show ttrat
the employment
i.nterdependent

and investment at different Iocations are
of the plan. A headquarters shall

directlv controlled bv sttch headouarters.
A showirtq that the parts of the plan wottld be

considered parts of a unitarv btlsiness for corDorate
j-ncome tax. ptrrooses shall not be sufficient to show
interdependence for the pnrposes of this sttbdivision;
and

(d) A rlonrefttndable application fee of five
hrrndred dollars. The fee shall be deposited i'nto the
Employment alrd Itrvestment Growth Fund, wl:ich fund is
hereby created. Any money in the fund available for
j.nvestment shall be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.

The application and aIl supporting information
shaII be confidential except for the name of the
taxpayer, the location of the project, and the amounts
of increased ernp)-oyment and investment.

(3) once reasenab+y satisfied that the plane
of the appl+eant eoHstitute plan in the appllcation
defines a project consistent wj.th the Durposes stated in
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section 77-4102 in one or more a qualified business
activitles within this state, that the plans will result
in either (a) the investment in qualified property of at
least three million dollars and the hiring of at least
thi.rty new employees or (b) the investment in qualified
property resultinq in a net aain in the total vahle of
tanqible property in this state of a tvpe subiect to
deprecj.ation- amortization- or other recoverv rrnder the
Internal Reventre Code of 1986 of at Ieast twenty million
dollars, and that the required Ievels of employment and
investment for the project wiIL be met prior to the end
of the sixth year after the year in which the
application was submitted, the Tax Commi.ssioner shaII
approve the application. In determininq the net qain in
value for purposes of this subsection. aII tanqible
oersonaL pronerty shalI be valued in a manner consi.stent
with the value determi.ned for oualifi.ed propertv. and
the totaL value on the Iast dav of each vear shall be
compared with the total value on the Last dav of the
base year. Enp+oyee3 aHd inves€nent.s sha** Hot be
eoHHted tovard rieetiHg the anounts of enpleynent and
iRvestneht required ih this subsee€iea or the eredits
alloxed by seetioH V7-4+SS if sueh enrployees and
investneB€s ve"e part 6f a business aeqHired by and
eoH€inued by €he taxpa:/er nhieh had been operated by
aHother persoH a€ the pf,oieet loeaEien vithin one yeaf,
prier €o the date the app+ieation is filed:

(4) After approval, the taxpayer and the Tax
Commissioner shall enter into a written agreement. The
taxpayer shalI agree to complete the project, and the
Tax Commissioner, on behalf of the State of Nebraska,
shalL designate the approved plans of the taxpayer as aproject and, in consideration of the taxpayer's
agreement, agree to aIIow the taxpayer to use the
incentives contained in the Employment and Investment
Growth Act. The applicati.on, and aIl strpporting
documentation, to the extent approved, shaII be
considered a part of tlte agreemer)t.

The agreement shall state:
(a) The levels of employment and investment

reqtrired by the act for tlte project;
(b) The time period rrrlder the act il) which the

reqtrired levels must be met;
(c) The documentation the taxpayer will need

to supply rrhen claiming an i.ncentive under the act; and
(d) The date the application was filed.
( 5 ) The illcentives contai.ned in secti.on

77-4LOS shal-I be in l-ieu of the tax credj.ts allowed by
sectiorr 77-27,lAA for any project. In computing credits
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under secti.on 77-27,1AA, any investment or emplo)rment
which i.s eligi.ble for benefits under the Emplolment and
Investment Growth Act shall be subtracted from the
increases computed for determining the credits under
section 7"7-27,L8A"

(6) A taxpayer and the Tax Commissioner may
enter into agreements for more than one project and may
include more tttan one project in a single agreement.
The projects may be either sequential or concurrent. A
project may involve the same location as another
project. No new employment or nel{ investment shall be
i.ncluded in more ttran one project for either the meetj.ng
of the employment or investment requirements or the
creation of credits. When projects overlap and the
plans do not clearly specify, then the taxpayer shall
specj-fy in which project the employment and investment
belongs.

Sec. 6. The followinq transactions or
activities shall not create anv credits or allot/ anv
benefits under the Emplowent and Investment Growth Act
except as speci"ficallv allowed by this sectioni

(1) The acouisition of a bttsiness which is
contj.nued bv the taxpayer and which was ooerated in this
state durina the three hundred sixty-six days prior to
the date of applicati.on or the date of acouisiti.on.
whichever is later, AIl emplovees of the acouired
business durinq sttch period shalI be considered
base-vear emplovees- and the compensation Daid dtlrir)a
the base year or the vear before acouisition- whichever
j.s later shall be the base-vear compensation. Anv
investment in the acqrrisition of such btrsj'ness shall be
considered as beino made before the date of apDlication:

(2) The movino of a business from one }ocation
to another. which business was ooerated in this state
durinq the three hundred sj.xtv-six days prior to the
date of application. AIl ernpLovees of the business
durinq such three htrndred sixtv-six davs shall be
considered base-vear emoloveesr

(3) The purcltase or lease of anv DroDertv
which ',ras previottslv owned by the taxpayer or a related
person. The first purchase bv either the taxpaver or a
related person shall be treated as investment if the
item was fi.rst placed ilr service in this state after the
date of tlle application:

( 4) The reneqotiation of any Iease in
existence on the date of application which does not
materiallv chanqe alrv of the terms of the lease. other
than the exoiration date. shall be Dresttmed to be a
transaction entered ilrto for the purpose of qeneratincr
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benefits under the act and shall not be allowed in thecomputation of anv benefit or the meetinq of anyre(,uired leveIs under the aqreement;(5) Any purchase or lease of property from arelated person. except that the taxpaver will be allor^/ed
anv benefits under the Emplovment and Investment crowth
Act to which the related person would have been entitled
on the purchase or lease of the propertv if the relatedoerson was considered the taxoayer: and(5) Anv transaction entered into orimarilv forthe purpose of receivinq benefits under the act which iswithout a business purpose and does not result inincreased economic activitv in the state.

Sec. 7. That section 77-4lOS, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfollows:
77-4105. (1) A taxpayer who has signed an

agreement under section 77-4104 may elect to determine
taxable income for purposes of the Nebraska eorpo?ateincome tax inpesed by seetion 7?-2?34=eZ b,1 nuttiplying
€ederal taxable ineoneT as adjustedT by usino the salesfactor only. The election may be made for the year
during which the application was filed and for each year
thereafter through the ej,ghth year after the end of theentitlement peri.od. The election shall be made for theyear of the electj.on by computing taxable income usingthe sales factor only on the tax return-

(2) A taxpayer who has signed an agreement
under section 77-4104 shaII receive the incentiveprovided in this subsection if the agreement contains
one or more projects which together trj.ll result in the
investment in qualifi.ed property of at Ieast ten million
dollars and the hiring of at least one hundred nev,
employees. Such ten-milIion-doIIar investment and
hiring of at least one ]rundred new employees shalI be
consi.dered a required leveI of j.nvestment and employment
for this strbsection and for the recapture of personal
property tax only.

The following property used in col)nectj.oD with
such project or projects and acquired by tl:e taxpayer,
whether by Iease or purchase, after the date the
agreeneHt betveeH the taxpayer and the lFax €onnigsioner
Has signed the application was filed shall constitlrte a
separate elass classes of personal property:

(a) Turbine-powered aircraft, including
turboprop, trlrbojet, and turbofan aircraft, except when
any such aircraft is used for fundraising for or for the
transportation of an elected official;

(b) Mainframe business computers used for
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business information processing which require
environmental controls of temperature and power and
vhich are capable of simultaneously supporting more than
one transaction and more than one user plus a}+
peripheral components whi.ch require environmental
controls of temperature and Po,,/er connected to such
computers. Computer peripheral components shall be
lj.mited to additional memory units. taDe drives- disk
drives. polrer suppli.es. coolincr units. and communication
controllers; and

( c ) Personal property which is business
equi.pment located in a single proj ect if ( i ) the
business equipment is utilized ia a business nhieh +5
involved directly in the nanufacture or processing of
agricultural products, (i.i) the business equipnent has a
nininun aEgreEatc value sf i.nvestment in the sinole
project exceeds ten million dollars, and (ij'i) the use-
aad value- and proper classification of the business
equipment has been certified by the Tax Commissioner.

Such property shall be exempt from the tax on
personal property fer a peried 6f fifteen yea?s= lFhe
fifteea-year exenption peried fer sueh preperty shall
begin vhen €he taxpayer anC the Tax gonliissioner have
siqaed the aEreenent from the first January 1 followino
the date of acquisition for Dropertv in subdivision
(2) (a) of this section. or from the first January 1
followinq the end of the vear durinq which the reoui.red
levels ',rere exceeded for propertv in subdivisions (2)(b)
and (2) (c) of this section. throucrh the sixteentfi
December 31 after the filinq of the applicati'on.

(3) When the taxpayer has met the required
IeveIs of employment and investment contained in the
agreement, the taxpayer shall also be entitled to the
following incentives:

(a) A refund of all sal,es and use taxes paid
under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and the Local
Option Revenue Act from the date of the application
through the meeting of the required levels of emplolment
and investment for all purchases, incLuding rentals, of:

(i) Quali.fied Property used as a part of the
proj ect;

(ii) Property, exclttdi.ng motor vehicles, based
in this state and used in both this state and another
state in connection v/ith the project except when any
such property is to be used for fundraisi.ng for or for
the transportation of an eLected official;

(iii) Tangible personal property by the oh'ner
of the improvement to real estate that is incorporated
into real estate as a part of a project; and
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( iv) Tanglble personal property by a
contractor or repaj.rperson after appointment as apurchasing agent of the owner of the improvement to realestate. The refund shall be based on fi.fty percent of
the contract price, excluding any land, as the cost of
materials subject to the sales and use tax; and

(b) A refund of the saLes and use taxes paid
under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 196? and the Local
Option Revenue Act on the types of purchases, including
rentals, Iisted in subdi.vision (a) of this subsection
for such taxes paid during each year of the entitlementperiod j.n which the taxpayer i.s at or above the requi.red
levels of employment and investment.

(4) Any taxpayer who qualifies for theincentives contained in subsections (1) and (3) of thissection and who has added at least thj-rty nev/ employees
at the project shall also be entitled to:

(a) A credit equal to fj-ve percent of theamount by which the total of the compensation paid
during the year to emoloyees who are either NebraskaemployeesT ether thaa or base-year employeesT wtrileemployed at the project aHd the eonpeBsat*oH paid durinq
the eh€ire yeaf to base-year enrployees vho are employedat the preieet fe! aI+ or par€ of the year exceeds tlteaveraoe compel)sation paid at the proiect multiplied bvthe nrrmber of eqlrivalent t6 base-year employees= duriaq€he base yearr If the anount of eonrpensatien paid
durinq the base year t6 the baae-year enployees is +e€s
than €he averaqe sf sueh anenRts pa+d duf,ing the baseyear anC €he tHe preeediag yearsT the averaqe anount efeonpensatien paid during sueh three-year period shall be
used to eonpHte €he eredit eontained in €his
strbdivi sioli?

iEhe eenpensa€ien paid during the base yea"
sha*} be adjusted for eeirpHtinq the eredit f6r theeH"rent year vhen additional base-lear enp*eyees ate
enployed at the proiee€

Eor the computation of such credit. averace
compensation shall mean the total compensation paid at
the proiect divided bv tlle total number of equivalent
emplovees at the proiect; altd

(b) A credj.t eqtral to ten percent of the
investment made in qualified property at the project.

The credits prescribed in srrbdivisions (a) and(b) of thj.s strbsection shaIl be aIIowabIe for
compensation paid and investments made during each year
of the entitlement period that the taxpayer is at or
above the required leveIs of employment and investment.

The credit prescribed in slrbdivision (b) of
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this subsection shall also be allowable durinq the first
year of the entitlement period for investment in
qualified property at the Project after the date of the
appli-cation and before the required levels of employment
and investment rrere met.

Sec. 8. That section 77-4IO7, Revised
statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
follows:

77-4107. (1) If the taxpayer fails either to
meet the required levels of employment or investment for
the applicable project by the end of the sixth year
after the end of the year the application uas submitted
for such projdct or to utilize such Project in a
qualified business at employment and investment levels
it or above those required in the agreement for the
entire entitlement period, aLl or a portion of the
incentives set forth in the EmPlolment and Investment
Crowth Act shall be recaptured oi disallowed-

(2) The recapture or disallowance shall be as
fo I lows :

(a) In the case of a taxpayer hrho failed to
meet the required levels within the required time
period, alI reduction in the personal property tax
because of the Emplo!.ment and Investment Growth Act
shalI be recaptured and any reduction in the corporate
income tax arising solely becattse of an election under
subsection (1) of section 7'7-4105 shal'I be deemed an
underpayment of the income tax for the year in which the
electi-on r.ras exercised and. shall be imediately due and
payable; and

(b) In the case of a taxpayer who has fai.Ied
to maintain the project at the required levels of
employment and investment for the entire entitlement
peri-od, anv reduction in the Dersonal DroDertv tax. any
iefunds in tax allowed under subdivision (3)(a) of
section 77-4105- and any refunds or reduction in tax
allowed because of the use of a credit allowed under
subsectj.on (4) of section 77-4105 shall be partially
recaptured from either the taxpayer or the owner of the
improvement to real estate and any carryovers of credits
shaII be parti.ally disallowed- One-seventh of the
refunds - one-seventh of the reduction in personal
propertv tax. and one-seventh of the credits trsed shall
be recapttrred and one-seventh of the remaining
carryovers and the Iast remaininq vear of Dersonal
propertv tax exemption shall be disallowed for each year
the taxpayer did not maintain such project at or above
the required levels of employment or investment-

(3) Any refunds or reduction in tax due, to
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the extent required to be recaptured, shall be deemed tobe an underpayment of the tax and shall be immediatelydue and payable.
When tax benefits were received in more thanone year, the tax benefits recej.ved in the most recentyear shall be recovered first and then the benefitsreceived in earlier years up to the extent of therequired recapture.
(4) Any personal property tax that would havebeen due except for the exemption allowed under theEmployment and Investment crovrth Act, to the extent itbecomes due under subdivision (A)(al ef this section,shaLl be considered an underpayment of such tax andshall be immediately due and payable to the county gIcounties in which the property +s hras located wh*exempted. All amounts received by a countv under ihjssection shall be allocated to each taxinq unit l-wvinotaxes on tanqible personaL orooertv in the countv in thEsame proportion that the levy on tanqj,ble personalpfopertv of such taxino unit bears to the total Ievv oiall of such.taxino units.
(5) Notwithstanding any other limj.tatj.onscontained in the Iaws of this state, collectj.ons of anytaxes deemed to be underpayments by this section shallbe allowed for a period of ten years after the signingof the agreement or three years after the enO oi ttreentitlement period, whichever is later.
(6) Any amounts due under this section shallbe recaptured notvrithstanding other allovrable creditsand shall not be subsequently refunded under anyprovj.sion of the Employment and Investment Crowth Actunless the recapture was in error.
(7) The recapture required by thi.s sectionshall not occrlr if the failure to maintain the requiredlevels of employment or investment was caused by ari actof God or national emergency,
Sec. 9. The Tax Commissioner shall adopt andpromulqate al.I nrles and recmlations necessary to cart.vout the prlrposes of the Emplowent and Investment crowthAct -

Sec- 10- There is herebv appropriated (1)
$52.455 from the General Eund for the oeriod JuLv -iI
1988. to June 30. 1989 - and ( 2 ) S 18. 921 f rom the Gena-alFtrnd for the period JuIv 1. 1989, to June 30. 1990_ tothe Department of Revenue. for prooram 1O2. to aid incarrvino out the provisions of Leqislative Bill 1234.Ninetieth Leqislature. Second Session_ 1989.

No expenditures for permanent and temporarv
salaries and per diems for state emplovees shall be madE
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from funds appropriated in this section.
sec. 11. The chanqes made in sections 4 to 8

to such date shall aoolv.
Sec. 12. Sections 2 and 13 of this act shall

become operative for alI taxable years beginning or
deemed to begin on or after January l, 1988.

sec. 13. That origina.l. section 77-27L6.OL,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987, is repealed.

Sec,14. That original sections 77-2704,
77-4lol, 77-4LO3, 77-4104, 77-4LO5, and 77-4LO7, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1987, are repealed.
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